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Formal

La Plac ta The g r)s v ll dress
nformally though for the cere
mony Gue~ts w 11 be M ss Camp
bell who s the sponsor of
teres Dean C1auve and Mrs Ru

Events marked w th an aster sk (•) are open. to the publ c Not ces to be jUbl shed 1n the Weekly
Program must be n the hands of Dean Lena C C~uve on Thursday befote 11 o'Clock The .Univers t)!
bas assumed respons b t;.: for investigat na- and approv ng the management and chaperonage of aoc al
affa rs announced on th a Weekly ProifriUil and 4'PPN es OJllf atfa r.s so announced

Monday

Thunderbird Out
Next Mondayl

Honor Dept Members
Of the fleetman sClub

(Con nued f om page 1)

As n th.e pnst the F eetmen s
C ub banquet th s Sutu day evening
w 1 llonor ts members :vho .are
to leave at the end of the p esent
Qcmcs er F ve of the club s mem
hers nrc to re e ve tlle r commls
s ons he e at the end i:lf the month
Don Cou 1; B 11 N chols )donty
Montagne and two Charter Mem
hers John Tlcy and C B Me
Cul nr The others who nre leav ng
w 11 be go ng to M d;:~h pmcn ij
Schoo po s east of 1 ere Attend vg the d nrte at La Plac ta
w
be Capta n Dah el the club
sponsor Commander Daun s Leu
tenant Commander Matllany Leu
tenant J etfe y the club s a son
officer w th the Navy Chef Gun
ner s Mate Clark Mr Be t Exter
and B 11 Entsm nge of tl e Un que
Sand 'II ch Shop the meet ng place
of the club

Tuesday

The Vmegar Tree
Is Great Success
(Cont nued from pa1:e 1)
r ck has aha dcr ov to hoe Ex
eel ent makeup splend d ch1>racter-l
zat on and Osborn s apt 1 nes
conceal the youthfulness that
t 11 ts tself across the footl ghts
The cr sp de very car ed to the
last o ~ n the house and the t m
ng was sk I fu
The I ght and
a ry atmosphere of the I nes car
r ed the aud ence alcmg
Ed vard DeRoo the d reetor
should be well congratulated for
the prod ct on The show will be
prestmted fo the last t me ton ght
It has p ayed fo the last two
n ghts to a full house
Wednesda:r

Sfx New Members lmhated
By Mortar Board Saturday

Ph1 Kappa Ph1 lmhates
Pledges Tuesday June 25
In t at on for pledges of Ph
Kappa Ph was held Tuesday June
5 a:t the H lton Hotel at 6 30
p m It wss iol owed by a 'ban
quet at 7 00 p m at which Dr
H G Alexander ga"V"e all address
lt was announced that .Professor
Duel ey Wynn had been elected the
new l> es deht and Mrs El zn.beth
S m.pso;n the new VlCe pres dent
succeed ng Dr Al~ander nnd Dr
C V W cker respect vely
In t ates are Thomas K ng Betty Elrhardt Mar Jyn Ma.Iphurs Ed
MeCI.-key
W I am D

~~~~:~''}r.~M::"'~~.
J

Kather
ne H cks
Pat Sanford
and
GentrJ Prof Oharfes
has been elected to
but was unable to ati

tand

su est way to guaran ee yourself
a ~opy of tl e first ssue :; to buy
a subsc pt on The magaz ne w 1
be tnu led to students ~ho w II be
off can pu:,; at any t me du ng the
July 1946 to July 1946 school
yea
Publ c y s nde the d rect on
of Jeanne Kel ogg and Caryl Ze
mek-or baven t you seen the blue
thunde )J ds bang ng around the
campus

Newman Club Holds
Pmc mSand1as Sunday

Many Parhes 1n Honor
Of the Naval Graduates

Publications Banquet
G1ven Saturday N1ght

Thursday

(Cont nued from page 1)
The D :;dock Mti'f!Jor e Trreman I•Mdoti
Ed tor of The Thunderb rd Jack
Temple Bus ness Manager of The
Thunderb cl and Jane Yust
resentat ve ior The Lobo
All members of the present Lobo
Staff a :-e ost cord a ly n ted to 1S:atlJrilay
the banquet at wh ch t me awards Ii
'II II be made to members of the
staff ~ho have done except onally
good and cons stent work on the Sunday
the staff

Annehes Fell New
Pres1dent of ADP1
Annel es Fe 1 was recently elect
ed pres dent- of Alpha Nu chapter
of Alpha Delta P and the new
v ce pres dent s Ruth e Greene
Joann Breech s house pres dent
V v~,an LeWis s reeord ng secre
tary Jerry Cumm ns s treasurer
Hank Marchand s correspondmg
secretary Mary Beth Ph llips s
gua d Laura 1\Iatchin 1s chaplain
G nny Koh haaf s histonan regis
trar and Bertha Young s the

RANCHERO TROUSERS

HART!IANN LUGGAGE

Monday

PENDLETON SBmTS

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

June 18

RANGE CLOTHING

HICKEY li'REEMAN

STim!ON HATS

BOTANY GOO

Tuesday

WHITE STAG

KUPPENHEIMER

June 19

THE MENS STORE
SANTA FE NEW MEXICO

Wednesday
June 20

The events
fortlthe
followgraduat;..
ng two ~~tt~ew~r~O~p~o~rte~r~;;:;;;,;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I
weeks
-to honor
e Navy
tig class w 11 beg n 'II th a tea
at Capta n Dan el s house for mem
be s of the g adnat ng class and
tlle r ates The tea mll be g ven
t the Capta n s hon'lfil on Fr day:
June S at 4 30 p n
Th s Sunday June 10 the about
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS
•
to be eomm ss oned Navy men arid
the office s are nv ted to attend
a p en
n the Sand a mounta ns
Thursday
There w 1 also be a statr ban
June 21
quo lield at !,a P M ta Tuesday
Frtday
.rune 19 for :the men and officers
June

CASH

EXAM JITTERS
We

hav~

'2

a complete stock of College Outlme Ser10s

New Sh1pment

University Book Store

Sun Backs & Play SUits
Campus Shop

June 23

'Exh b t on of SEL!i' PORTRAITS AND PORTRAITS 00' ARTISTS sponsored by the
Art League of New Mexico w 11 be shown da ly from 8 ~ m. to 6 ;p m antl, Sun
days from 3 to 5- p m n the F ne Arts Bldg Gallecy: un,til July 12
Mortar Board meet ng M sa Margaret Herl by n charge 12 :So o clock n the Studen~
Un on north lounge
Spur meet ng M ss Mary Chalk in charg~ ~2 SO o c\pck n the Student Un on base
ment lounge
Noon day Chape meet ng sponso ed by the Bapt st Student Un on M ss Do othy Etam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Debate Counc 1 meet ng Mr Robert Hansen n charge A 80 p ro n Room 26 Hod~pn
Hall
Delta Ph Delta meet ng M ss Sara Jean Anderson in charge 4 SO J! rn. n the F ne
Arts Bldg
;I
Pr zes and Awards Comm ttee meet ng Mrs El zabeth S mpson n charge 4 Sf,J p m
in the Home Ec Bldg
S gma Ch pledg-e meet ng Mr Don Thomasson n charge 4 30 p m n Room 203
Adm n strat on Bldg
Kappa S gma pledge meet ng Mr B 11 Root n charge 5 p m n the Student Un on
basement lounge 'I he active meet ng Mr Charles H nes n Charge 5 30 p m
n the Student Un on basement lounge
Kappa Alpha act ve meet ng ;Mr Pat Hennesy n cba ge 6 30 p m n Room 150
Adm n strat on Bldg
P Kappa A pha a t ve meet ng Mr Don Ur ch n barge 6 45 p m n the Estufa
Tl e p edge meet ng Mr Jack Antwerp in charge 1 p m n Room 204 Adm n 11
trat on Bldg
Phrateres meet ng M ss Mar]one Walter b\ charge 7 p m n the Student Un on
basement lounge
S gma Cb act ve meet ng Mr Lyle Teutsch n charge 7 p m n Room 203 Adm n s
tratlon Bldg
Independent Mens meet ng Mr John Keach 1n charge 7 30 p m m the Student Union
north lounge
Town Club meet ng M as Evelyn E 1 8 n charge 7 30 p m n the Student Un on base
mentlounge

Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt !It Student Union M ss Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Union Chapel Room
Khatal meet ng Mr Reed Murray n charge 12 45 o clock n the Student Union
basement lounge
Independent Council meet ng Miss Jerry Chavez n charge 1 p m n the Student
Un on north lounge
Kappa Om cron Ph pledg ng M ss Mar on Laughl n in charge 4 30 p m at Sara Ray
nolds Hall
Student Publ ent ons Board meet ng Dr C V W cker n eha ge 4 30 p m n the
Aasoc ated Students Office
Fleetrnen s Club meet ng Mr H J Swa les n charge 6 p m at the Un que Sandw ch
Shop
"Ph Kappa Ph Lecture- Volta 1e by D W F J DeJongh Dr H G Alexande n
charge 5 p m n the Student Un on basement lounge
Knppa Alpha pledge meet ng Mr John Haskell n charge 5 30 p m n Room ~50
Admm stratton Bldg
Bapt st Student Un on Counc I meet ng Mr Sam Henly n charge G 80 p m n the
Student Un on Chapel Room
AS ME (Student Branch) meet ng Mr AI yn Hazard n charge 7 15 p m n M 1!; 3
S gma Alpha 1ota meet ng M ss Patr c a Sanford n charge 7 30 p m n the 1tlus c
Bldg
*Sen or P ana Rectal g ven by 1\oi ss Caroline Parkhurst Mr George Robert n charge
8 30 p m n the Rec tnl Hal1 Mus c B dg
CLOSED SEASON BEGINS NO STUDENT MEETINGS OR SOCIAL EVENTS
TO BE HELD UNTIL EXAMINATIONS ARE OVER
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M ss Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
*Fourth Concert in the Un versity Concert Seres Mrs Byrd s Danfelser in charge 8 30
p m n the Student Un on ballroom

Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M ss Dorotl y Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Noon day Cllape meet ng sponsored by the Bapt s Student Un on M ss Do othy Elam
in charge 1 p m n the Student Union Chapel Room.
SOPHOMORE ENGLISH PRO!i'ICIENCY TEST 4 30 p m n Lecture Ball
•Publ c Lecture n S]lan sh La Leg slac on Soc al :Moderna de Ch lc (w th v ew1 of
Cl ile) by Dr Gu llenno Gandanlles Ch le sponsored by the Departments of
Econom cs Government. Modern Languages Club de las Amencas and School of
Inter Amencan Aft'a ns 7 45 p m n Room 150 Adm n strat on B dg
Noon-day Chapel meet ng spons()red by the Bapt st Student Union M ss Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
•Un vers ty Mus e. Hour Mr George Robert n charge 6 30 p m over KOB
"'Serv ces n churches throughout the c ty
Congregat onnl P lgr m Fe lowsh p meet ng at 7 p m n the Student Union basement
lounge The top c w 11 be What s the Nature of God 7 w th Rev C E Parr and
Rnbb S E Starrels as eader.~
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Ba'pt st Student Un on M ss Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Cbape Room
GRADES li'OR SENIORS AND CANDIDATES li'OR COMMISSIONS are due in the
Reg strar s Office by 6 p m
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M ss Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
NROTC Comm ss on ng Class Stag Banquet Mr H 0 E le meyer n chn. ge 7 to 9
p m at La Plac taD n ng Room Lt Comrd H V Mathany and Lt R E Jeffery
chaperons
SEMESTER li'INAL EXAMINATIONS BEGIN
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un on M ss Dorothy Elam
n charge 1 p m n the Student Un on Chapel Room
Co1lege of Arts and Sc ences Faculty meet ng Dean J C Knode ln charge 1 30 p m
n Room 150 Adm n stratton Bldg
Co11ege of Engineer ng Facu ty meet ng Dean M E Fa r s n charge 2 p m n Dean
Farr s office
College of F ne Arts faculty fneet ng Dean S P Nann nga n charge 2 SO p m n
Room tos li'ln• Art• Bldg
Graduate College Facu ty meet ng Dean G P Hammond n charge 2 30 Il m n the
Regents Room
Collego of Educat on Faculty meet ng Dean S P Nann nga n charge a 30 p m n
Dean Nann nga s office
General Faculty meet ng Dr V E Kleven in charge 6 p m
Room 6 Biology
Bldg It w 11 be followed by a Facu)ty Senate meeting

Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored l:.y the Baptlet Student Un on M ss Dorothy E am
n cbt\rge 1 p m In the Stud~nt Uttlon Chapel Room.
Noon day Ch\pel meet ng sl;lonsorcd by the Ba:ptiat Student Un on nt sa Doro by Elam
in ebarge 1 p m in the Student Union Chatlel Room
DEADLINE li'OR PETITIONS FOR COUNCIL AND CLASS OF!i'ICERS , 1" noon
m Personnel omee
"""Commehcement and Commiss o g Exe 'C scs nt 7 30 p n n the Univen ty Grove
Processitm w 11 form at 6 4b V m faculty n Roon 159 A lmlniMtrat ott Bldg and
students n front of the Student Un on Bldg
SEMESTER FINAL EXAMINATIONS END
Noon da:r Chllpel meet ng sponsol'Cd by the Baptist Student Un o
in charge 1 l' ln in the Student Un on Chapel Room

M ss Dorothy Ehun

Saturday
June 30

Teetl!l and instruct ons 1or new students at 8 a 1)1 in Carlisle Gymnasium

Tuesday

Campus

July 9

Reg strati on. for all .11tudcnts enroll ng hi the F rst Semester at1d Summer Se!!lsloh
In!!truct on :Cor F rst Semestt!r and Summer Session stUdent:!! beglnB nt 7 a ht

•

Un~verSity

of New Mex1co
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WEEK Oli' JUNE 11 TO JULY 4 1945

Happy Hour EnJoyed by
Both Cast and Aud1ence

Weekly Pubhcat1on of the Assomted Students of the

Total Enrollment of 1096 Shows Increase

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Ne :vman Club net v t es as
semeste c oses nclude p en c in
the Sand as th s Sunday and a for
mal n tat on o be 1 old the
o 'II ng Sunday:
The p nc
1 beheld n
n ounta ns the truck leav ng at 11
o c ock n the morn ng and
mg at 5 o c ock n the
The iunct on s
Lourdes Sem na y Rev Peter
Lt S E Ogle and M ss Grace
Campbe 1 are chaperons
Forn al n tat on nto the New
man Club w 1 be he d :fo about
fllty members mrned ately follow
ng the n ne o c ock mass at St
Charles church June 17 Follow
ng he ceremony a b eakfast m 1
be served by the Jun or Catholic
Daug1tte s-place to be announced
late

N~W M~XICO LOBO

•l'e

Weekly Program

Khntn
elected Art Langfo d
]) es dent and Bob Ferv s ~ee e
tary t easu e fl> the fo ow ng se
meste
V g ante elected J ac
Vol e as p es dent J ohl). Fasnach
ce p e::; dent and Pe.t 0 Re I y
sec e ary treasurer
The plans of Kha a fo
new semester nc ude ncorporating
more trnd t ons on campus and a
bette undt::rstnnd ng between stu
dents and un ve s ty
The a ms of V g lante a e o
acqua nt freshmen men w th the
To Pete
un ve s ty campus and promote
he
more c9 opet;at on

Mortar Board n t a.tcd s x new
members last Saturday June 2
The nit at on took place o.t the
Alpha Delta P house fol ow ng a
tea g ven by the Alumna chapter
,-- -,. Tha g s n t a ted were Evelyn
EU s Annal s Fe I Beth Hamp
ton MarJor e T reman and Jane
Yust
Margaret Herl by aru ounced
that Peggy Hight had been chosen
pres dent for the com ng year M sa
H ght s a student n the college
of F ne Arts was a member of
Spur pres dent of Town Club anti
s now a member o£ Delta Ph Delta
and VlCe pres dent of Student Sen
ate
Ela ne Spaberg p es dent of the
a umnae cllapter was n charge of
arrangements

nstallation 9f officer•

be held at a candle! ght serv
e by Epa Ion of Phrateres Sun
day evening June 10 at 'l 00 at

The :first Jun o Sen or prom in
ae'Vera sep.sona w II take p ace
Saturday even ng f om 9 unt 12
Q clock n tbe Student Un on Ball
roon
The smooth hy hms of
Ma ty Baum and h s o ch~st a w 1
be :l'eatq,red The dance s apon
sored by Kha.ta1
Juniors and Sen ora ~ th the r
guests w ll enter upon a South
Sea Island .sett nl:!, An slnnd w 11
be located n the cente of t e
bn lroom and palm t eas w 1 be
used throug out the deeo ation
s heme
John K ng and Jerry

Khatah and Vigilante
Select New Offws
At Banquet Saturday

of the 14ot~e•s Jer;ry Ohavez V ce presibent M~;~r
Jorl~ Wolt~r secretary Joieph no
Thoae
be ln•l!lljed;
Preol Qtq erftlZ treasurer Pauline BJa
dent )llarJor e Walter vice prbsi lock prpJ~•• chal~ah IioUliiO
dent LQu ae ~chlub eecrcU\ey' ~ch1ub soc at ehauman :Ma)'y Ba
Eva Candell\nft~treasurer Paul ne rela AWS Tep efJentat ve Lepnote
Chruble proJ~ct ehatrma,n Dor s Aqd1ade and Student Se~l\.te Fay
Rudolph social cha rman Jerry AI ce Hoffrath
Cha ez
A W$
repre~entat ve
Fraqces Shelton Bl)d Charl maude
What a splend d fit said the
Cu tis and S udent Sen~;t.te Angle
ed the ep ept e out
Sanchez
Ret ng officers

.1 ••·'P"• . preqjde~t

]uu1or-Sen1or Prom To Be
Held Saturday 10 SUB
.

Student Body Election
To Be Held July 24
Student Senate Representatives Present
L1st of Nommees and The1r Achv1hes

UNM President
[xpects To Take
Office In August

D ck N d ch and Jerry Her g ' - " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ha va d Un ers ty w 1 take offi.c
n August as the P es dent of the
s ad a e nom nees fo p es den
Un ve s y of New Mex co acco d
of the JUn o class D ck s an
ng to an announcement by Judge
ndependent man and s n nJo ng
Sam G B atton cha nnan of the
n anth opology Jerry s a mem
be ofP KapraApha KME
Un ve s ty Boa d of Rege ts sev
e a weeks ago
Student Senrute and has beellj
The 42 yea old educator reads
p es dent of the JUn o c ass
and speaks Span sh fluent y and
Be h Ha npton and Peg"'y H ght
has a cont nu ng nterest n the
n e s n or ca d dates fo class sec
cultura deve opment of the West
retary Beth 'las ecently elected
and Southwest and n Pan Amer
p es dent of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma S e as sec eta y of the
un c at onsh ps
Spurs n he sopl omo e yen and
P ans fo ope n on of a 1r'O k
Dr Wernette has been nssoc ate
t e each ng of Span sh p ofcsso n bus ness econom cs n
s 110" (!(] or h sto an of Mo ta .shop
Boa d S e 'las bus ness mana io g ade s~hool a d h gh school the Harva d G -adunte School
_g~ of the Lobo ast e ne er teache s at he summc sess on of Bus ess
,Adm n strat on
Peggy 1r'as a S))ur n ne b of the Un ve s Y of New Mex co 1940
the S udent Sena e t casu er of Ju Y 3 Aug 26 we e announced
From 1924 to 1926 he taught
the De ta Pi Delta secretary oday by tlle Un ve s ty News econom cs at the Un ve s ty of
t ensure of the freshman class a Sc v ce
Southern Californ a
member of the Student counc
Made poss be by a grant from
W th tl e com ng of the war h s
v e p cs dent of the JUn or c ass t e Office of Inte Amer en A1 dut es n 1943 nc uded c v 1 an
and secreta y treasu e of the In fn s d v s on of educat on and nstruc orsh p n the A my A r
dependent Cou c 1
tcac c a ds at Wash ngto the Fo ces Stat st cal School at Har
Bill Jcnk ns s the on y cand
o kshop l b spo so ed by the va d and n 1944 Navy War Ad
da e fo pres dent of the sen o School of Intel' Amer can Affa rs JUstment Officers Cour.~;e
class He s a member of the a d he depa tment of modern Ian
(Cont nued on page 2)
Wardroom and Battal on Sub gunges at the Un vers ty n co
Commander He s majo ng n ope at o
t1 the State Depart
eng necr ng B 11 Wh tese s the me t of Educat o and I e Co Jege
nom nee for sen or c ass v ce pres of Educat on
dent. He s a n en her of the
Ten $50 ello sh ps
becon e
S gmn Tau and KME He s ac ava able to t ache s 1r'l o can qual
t ve n the Independent Men
fy i'o en o ncnt n the P og am
Paul e B n ock and Joan .Koch sad D Jouqti n 0 tega d ccto
Eve y nan a med eval moral
n e ophomore nom nces !or ep e of the Schoo of I te A ncr can ty }llay " 1 e p <lscnted about
sentat ves to tl e Student Counc 1 Atra s a d he vorks op students the m ddle of August by Rodey
Paul ne s n Spur n add ton 0
have ava lable two otl cr Theat e E len Cro ;ve head of the
be ng a mcmbe of the Ph ateres phases of t u n g They a e a d amn depa f.ment s'tated that
Jonn s a membe of t c Kappa cou se
the tcacl g of Span sh they v II use a t :zmslat on by
h gh sc oo offe cd du ng the Gco ge Ste I ng of the German
Kappa Gamma and s maJo ng n
governmc t She s n so on Tl e sun ner sess o
the College of vers on by Hugo von Hofmn rts
Lobo staff
{Cont nued on page 2)
that
Ma 'Y Chalk Arthu
Edward de Roo II play the part
John Pace A v n S ~anson Theone
of Everyman and w 1 n so be tech
Thatcher and B 11 Wood are run
en d rector M ss Crowe w 11 d
n ng for JUn o cprescntat ve o
ect the play Other facu ty n em
Mn y Chn k
the Student Counc
1n
hers w 11 part c pate n the large
I as been preB)dcnt of the Spu s
cast wh ch v 11 a so nc ude s ng
secreta y of the Student Counc 1
D M guel Jo n left Saturday
ng and dane ng groups It w 11
n d s a member of the Alpha June 19 fo San An o o Texas be
p esented n costume
Delta p and Tau Kappa Alpha 'llhere he v 11 be the d recto of
Parts
n the play are ope
Arthur Charette was t easu e of
0 kshop
n Lat n
any
eg
ste
ed student on the can
Kappa s gma and s no ;v p cs A e en
rs nt 1 e Lady of
dent He sa member of the F ee the Lake Col ege He plans to re pus and any member of the d ama
man s: Chtb m xed cllo us and the t n n tl ee weeks and spend a department Inte ested students
nys here befo e leav ng !or should contact Rodey Hal next
Wa d oom John Pace s act ve fe
n sports and s ma or ng n eng Kansas C ty a d Denver here he veek
:M ss Crowe also stated that sev
neer ng Alv n S ~arison s a s g ~ ll speak tt he Un ve s t e!!
rna Ch and the Student Senate Then he Pans to go to New e a one act p ays w I be p escnt
and s mnJonng
eng nee ng Yo k
ed du ng the summer sesss on
Theone Thatcher s a member of· I------------·--~----=:_--------~
the Town Club Spurs nnd S gmn
Alpha Iota B 1 Wood s muJol'l.ng
n c e tr cal eng neer ng
(Cont n ed o page 2)

Plan Spanish
Workshop

To Ed1t Malena! for
Teachmg of Spamsh

EverymanToBeG1ven
By Rodey In August

Jorrm D1rector of Summer
Workshop San Antomo

Freshmen to Learn Traditions;
Honorartes Promrse Enforcement

U der the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo February 2
The ten
t01y was under m htary control unt I the first terr tor at
leg stature assembled n 1850 H gher educat o al nst tu
Ralph W Doug nss heatl of t e
u 1 epa me t artd Em 1 e von t ons •ere not }lrov ded
the terr tory until 1889 when a
Au" "
be tho o ly nst :uctors bdl was passed by the Leg slat ve Assembly creat ng the

Goff and Ancona Leave
Fme Arts Staff for Summer

the art depa tmertt dur ng ts
summer session
Lloyd Goff p ans to leave July 10
11 th flen y E S!!hnnkenbc g Ne If
y 0 k art st to 1 ant n Ountemnln
and Mex co
T ey plan to be
gone two months
Scno Sna ez s etu n ng to h s
home n Gun. amnia Meln Sed lla
"
remn n n .Albuquerque to
wo k on a manuscr pt Ke ntl
Adams p nns to rema n i1 to 1/"n
most of the t me and M Ray
mond Jol son w be n Santa Fe
M El
Bess du ry Redman
George Robe t nnd W~ 1 am l{un
structors in
0 w 1 be the o ly
the nusic lepn tment dur ttg the
sum ne scss on M s N na A
conn left July 2 to studY music a
tho Ju nrd Schoo n New York
E en c owe an 1 Ed ~ard de Roo
11" 1 b he e few the stlitlml;! sea
ved
s on U 1 Vorenburg 1 ns
In p ov ncctown dupe Cod MMsn
vo k ns
chusetts: whc e he w
tho Province
techn cal d odor
town Theatre

1848 New Mex co was ncqu red from Mex co

U e s Y of New Mex co to be
oca ed at A buquc que
I d a a ch tecturo as adnt> ed
o the bu d gs of the Un ve sity
by D Tight p es dent of UNM
£ o 10011909 D 1' ng the p cs
lency of Dav d U.oss Boyd tl e
enmpus was cxtc ded f on twenty
five ac es to a. t nc of a d of eve
th ce hund ed a es
W th the g o th of the Un ve
s y
s ze and na ona stand ng
vn ous t ad t o s connected with
the schoo have g own up also
Those t acl t ohs a c mp eased Up
o t c f esl man c asses by Spurs
V g an es l{hatn
and Mo tn
Bon d
It s expected o:t encl f esl
man that he o sl e len n the Alma
Mute dur ng the fi at few weeks
of school Ab 1 ty to s ng the song
s cqu red by the t n e or football
season n Scp em be
All f cs1 nm wo nen must Wea
green pots to assemllles
foo ball games They must
~ th the r Big Sister
nt

assembl es and :footbat gntnes
No h gh schoo
etters or
s gn a nay be o n wh e at
tend ng the Un vers ty
Fi.esl n en a c expected to lea n
a school songs and yells At
tendnnce at pep meet ng!J s c
qu red
T ad ton su oun..ls ce tn n of
tl c stone benches ttt'Ound the
G ove nca Ho lg Hall the or g
nnl pa t of the Campus
The
bench on t1 e sout s de of the
1r'a I n f o t of Hodg n Hu.ll s
ese ved :to sen o a and facu ty
The stone benet by he tls pond Is
esc ved :l'or Upper c 11.ssh en and
their dates
Tl ese t ad t oils 1r' II be ~nforced
by Mo ta Boa d and lthntnl
Th y a e pu t of n co lege educa.
ton and uphold ng the trad tions
en be n lot of fun F eshman
c nascs nov n c t o future uppe
class en of tl c Un ve stW and
t ndit ons en s rv ve on y ~ th
p ncUce

•

UNMDepartment 100 Expected to Enroll
Instructors Now In Next Two Week Period
In Army or Navy Summer SesSIOn Students Number 199 Women and
Professors of Modern
Languages Hold Reumon
On Campus V1s1t

Harvard Prof Chosen Is
Econom1cs Professor and
Worked 1n South Amer1ca

Student body elect ons w 11 be held Tuesday July 24 from
8 a m unt I 5 p m m the lounge of the Student Un on Budd
ng Art Langford announced this week
Thai a Tachms has been nom nated for pres dent of the D John Ph p We nette for
sophomore class Thai a IS a member of Ch Omega and s me econom cs and bus ne s ad
maJonng n drama
m n strat on faculty membe
of

•

314 Women and 529 Men Enroll

1n

Regular Sess1on

By the end of the second day of reg strat on statist cs
obtat ned from the Reg strar s Office show a total enroll
ment of 1 096 students Reg strat on w II cont nue for two
How 1e epa me
more weeks and the total IS expected to mcrease a hundred
anguages at the U vers ty be or more dur ng that t1me

came the Wa t~.nd Nn y depa t
In the egu a sess on of
ment s to d by D F M Kerche n este I 1045 46 he e a e
I e node n languages head
women students an 1 529 men n
H mself a vee an of th s wn cud ng Navy n en at he Un ve
no v retu ned to he campus be :re s ty
ea ed ha fo of the five of the
Of he ota e
Spa sh each ng membc s of the ---------~---~
depa tn e t have se 'VCd o
se v ng n the n med fo ces
Lt A 6e t Lopes expe t in Po
t g ese s teach ng at the U S
Naval Academy at Annnpol s after
p og am
av ng bee taken over by tho
App ox mate y 180 freshmen
Navy wh le se v ng as an Arn y
men and vomen have been en
se gea t
o led so far Dean Xnode sa d
Capt Al'thu Campa Spnn sh
Fresl men took entrance examina
p orcs o has
enfomapr
tons Satu day June 30 and Wed
a e to combat nte gence office
esday Ju y 4 No tabulat on s
tie Amy
afl yet ava lab e on results of
Ruben Cobos Span sh teache
More than 1000 peep e attended the tests
s on the campus after serv ce n the fifty th d annu11 commence
---------------------------~-!the m I ta -y nteJI gence branch of ne t exerc ses held Fr day June
t e A my and as a c v Inn censor 23 n the Un vers ty G ove Bache
fo the Arn y
or s degrees were prese ted to 96
D Kerchev lle has been back students Cmdr T S Dan cl of
s nee last Novembe
He was a tl e Navy un t awn ded comm s
capta n on th ee fo e gn duty m s s ons to l5 NROTC nen Th rty
s o s w th the Wa Depnrtmen
seve deg ecs
e e gra ted to
Th s semester UNM rece ved 85
Meant me th s '/leek Lt Lopes V 12 and NROTC n en The V 12 new men nto the Naval Un t
f esh n
an<f Cnpt Campa st I n the serv students w II gO to m dsh pmen s These men w 11 be n embers of the
t c 1 ate
ccs were he e for a v s t and a school to vork for the r comm s ROTC A 1 st of the men the r
The fou mnjo bono anes Mor
I the r veteran col s ons Fourtce g aduate studen s home towns and schools prev ous
tar Board Khn al :Spu f1 npd
m ss ng (lnly the fifth ccc vcd tllc r mas er s degrees
ly attended fo lows The Un ver
V g hmtes ca Y w th them t~ e. n cmbe of tl e depart nent Or R
Lt Gov J B Jones de vercd sty of Idaho Jn nes R Aaron
cqu emcnts or a t c 1 at o
n M Dun an
ho s 0
eave th s the open ng addres~ The Rt Rev Port and Oregon John R A der
nntl n e st n schoo net v t ~s scmcstc on a tescn ch icllowsh p James M Stoney de1 ve cd the mm Spoka e Wnsh ngton Dar
s:cho a sh and endc ~:~h p ab I ty at Co un b Un ve s ty Dr Dun bcned et on a d V(lcnt on Judge ell F Bnkc Bo se Idaho Her
It s of u n ost n portnncc !o can only membe Pf t1 c depart Sam G Bratton conducted the ex be t J Barry Coue
d Alene
I cshmen asp ng o any of these ment vho has ot se vcd n a reg ere scs and Dean John W Bran Idaho Hnr Y M Ba salon Salmon
1onora es to keep up t1 e r aver 0 n
se v ce has nevertheless son act ng pres dent of the State Idaho Ra ph M B ngham Ed
nge i on the very first semester se vcd IH!. n. se gcant n the New Co ege del ve ed t1 e conn ence vnrd E Bouqua Spt gfield Ore
UNl\I s nc vs ape the Lobo has !\lex co Nat onal Gua d.
mertt address
gon George F Brammer G fford
Lopes and Campn entered the
epo ng pos ons nn d open ngs
Dean B anson told the graduates Idaho John M Brammer Ta
on th e bus ess stuff ! o en e P s A my no p vates n 1942
that the dest uct ve force of separ conn Wnsl). ngto Robert L But
ng f est ncn P ev ous xepC!r ence
Lopes n.fte s:erv ng n the Army at on nto groups
human na et Vancouver Wash ngton
s ot nccessa Y Staff pbs t o s ove a yen and r s ng to the rank tu e must be controlled s nee t Charles T Byron Kansas C ty
ot cd to and the a ous ass st-ant of serge nt was equested by the cannot be dest oyed He stated Kansas R chard C Caval er Los
ed tors a e fi ed by those ho have Navy to teach Portuguese at the that our hope fo the future 1 es Angeles Cal forn a Eugene p
wo ked up o the paper ga n ng Acaden J He was transferred to n the ntel genc.e nnd ch acter Conne s Helenn Montana John
ext e ence by be ng
eporte s the Navy and g ven the rank of of the peop e He po nted out the A Duffy Hnu e Montana Max A
Conn e Schut e s the ed tor and I eutenant JUn or g ade and has dange s of both over zealous pa Ense e t H n s d a 1 e Montana
L tt e s ste s the r Spu b g Hnnk W I s s the bus ness mana s nee bee -p omoted to full 1 eu t ot sn a d rrational nte nn James R.
Fagenstrom
Black
s sters a d the Mer ru: Boa d ger See them for ass gnn cnts
tenant
tonal st e th nk ng as n enaces to Eagle Montana Charles 0 Fred
counsellors have been chosen for
The M rage -yea book needs
Lt Lopes came to Ne '!.1 Mex co wo Id peace
He sa d hat
r ckson Great Falls Montana
th s semester
The pu pose o£ ire hn en staff r te s and ass st from Loyola Un vers ty at New cannot affo d more wars
Ma t K Fulcher Kuna Idaho
th s p ogram s to a qua nt the ants o 1 e bns ness staff The 0 leans n 1939 Upon h s re ease
S x graduate degrees and 18 Marv n L G aze Caldwell Idaho
ne v g s w h tbe campus and to wo k s ntc esting and any fo mer !rom the Navy and the Academy bache or degrees were a 11arded n John G Grant Eo se Idalto W 1
he p them n tl c r ne 11 surround h gh school annua ed tors should
{Cont nued on page 8)
absent a
am H Hahn Pb t and Oregon
(Cot ued on p ge 8)
---------=--=~~---------------1 Dale L Hammond Pocatello Ida
ho Manson B Harland Seatt e
Wash ngton W 11 am T Harrer
Doyleman Montana George H
Harr s St Helen Oregon Jack W
Hn s Redmond Oregon Thomas
A H Ha twe Po tland Oregon
Workshop for the Cornmumty Health Serv ce ProJect n Loren B Hatch Bo se Idaho
John F Isadore lf[ounta " V ew
Ne ~ Mex co schools will be beld July 9 to July 29
(Cont nued on page 3)
_1
G P Hh•m1m• dd dDenn Do£ thDe
Teachers school nurses supermtendents admm stra
gauuae
oo a
r
t
B artd he:nd of the n th opo ogy ors and anyone mterested n school and commumty health
dep tmcnt eit Wednesday June serv ce
attend th a workshop It s be ng sonsored by

Thousand Attend
Commencement
Degrees G1ven to 96
15 NROTC Comm1ss1oned

85 Navy Students
Reported Here July 1

Campus 1-/onoraries Reviewed
For all Interested Freshmen

I

Spur little S1sters
Chosen Th1s Week

Hammond and Brand Leave

Workshop for Community Health
Servrce ProJect Held at UNM
w!!!

o c ty " e e the d v s on of phys cal educat on health and recreat on of
Department of
Depa men of Educn on wh ch
suppo ts these ;vorkshops and he
prog am of health edu at on n the
schools next year
A d sctiss on on Tuesday and
Wednesday w exp an the nutr
t ona proh ems of sehoo ch ldren
Mrs E zabeth S mpson head of
the home cc:onom c depa tment s
plttnn ng the d scuss on and
speeches fo hese two days V
ous pha es o£ henlth instruct on
w II fo low oh Thursday a.t wh h
from the

TI!S!I

Joan

ANNOUNCEMENT
Speclnl n eet ng or nll stu
de ts n e ested n wo kng
on The LOBO ed to n or
bus ess staffs v be be d
Mon]uy July 9 at 3 30
p n
n The LOBO office
Previous cxper c ce s not
cl!cssn y fo wo k on e. the
staff If yo en not coma
get
touch 'II th Conn e
Set u te nt 2 0908

Gmo Matteucci New Head
Of UNM Alumm Assoc1ahon

G no lv!atteucc
A buque que
.atto ney has been elected pres
dent of the Un vers ty of Ne 11
Mex o alum n assoc at on for the
year beg nn ng Ju y 1
He w I head an eXeeut ve com
n ttee to S pe V se pol e es and
Iina c al afra s of the asso at on
succeed ng Ju ge Albert R l{ool (If
A buq e que
Announcement of names: of
ne 'II y e e ted members of the co n
m ttee s to be m de la er Mem
be s of the p esent exccut ve com
n ttee who w se 'Ve for another
yeu a e M s F ed Cyrena Fer
ce) L thy class of 1931 nnd
Wa en R G ham c ass of' 1933
N embers w ose te ms exp e
28

v ce pres den
Guy on

Senior Counsellors and
Big Sisters for freshmen

New Nvaxico Lobo
New Mextco a Leadmg College Newspaper
Pub 1shcd ... t\ch Fr1da:y of the regula71 ,.ollegoo yearJ ~t~xcept durml'
hohda:y per•ods, by the .Associated Students of the Umveraity of New
MeXlco Entered as .second class matter at the postoffice, Albuquerque

under the Act of March 8 1870

Prmted by the Un~vers•ty Pre..

f'

Subscription rate, ~2 20 per year payable m advance
Subscl'tPtion rate for men m armed forces ''150
McmbL"r

J:\ssoCialed CoUe51ale Press

CONNIE SCHUTTE
Edt tor

Ed~toru1.l

bu1ldmg

Friday, July 6, 1945

~EW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Unton
Telephone 2 5528
PI!I'AIIBI!N I!D I"Qfl ~AJ ONAI. ADit.OIII

5 l'tO

National AdverliSmg Semce

IIANK WILLIS

CDII~se

Busmess 1\lanagcr

.y

Inc.

PIJhlishm ll#JII'IIIId4JHW
NIW YOI'IK. NY

STAFF FOR JULY 6 LOBO
Barbara Bculey Val P ckett Cha1les Be:mstem Tom Lawl'le
AfllrJQrie T reman Jane Yust Hub Weeks Pete S1lk
Jeny Ka .. nex Jerry Thelander Bob 1\'Iclllece
Noble Will ams 1faynnrd Goudy

Interfraternity Council
Advises Freshmen ...
W1th the advent of a new school year many entermg
fteshmen ate quetulous as to whether they should or should
not pledge a somal fratermty and w1th th1s m mmd m the
hope of enablmg them to make a better chmce the Inter

Lets leave

l

~ ~ --- .......,
Colima has gone

J

,.,.,....,,.,..,...,....,,....,,.....,....,....,....,.,...,...,....,.,.......,,..,... • • • ••••••]

i I C n e $a t i n

Fratermty Coun01l presents the short historieS of the campus
sO
0 V f
0
fratermbes All the ftatetmties on the UNM campus are
natiOnal fraternihes and the orgamzatmn of Stray Greek
• • • • • • • • • • ...................
1s composed of men whose fratermbes are not represented
Well well summer sessiOn has started agam-1 1magme
here
that we could start th1s tmy event w1th the great poem of

(Contmued from page 1)
Morgan Ruth Cunn ngham and
Norma, Jean Burnette
Big Sister )Jorothy Elam Coun
sellor MarJorie Theman Little
Ststers Jean McRae Melba Nag
el Betty Klmbrough Adelma Bru
netta Mary Gray Harriet Rogers
Mm>tha Atkmson and Rose Ro
mero
B g s1ster Mmette Harr1s
Counsello1 Libby Duffy Little
s sters Annelle Slemp Mary J
Hill Helen F1tzwate1 Martina
Franklm Gertie Conner Hannah
Rogers and V11g1ma She,Pherd
B1g S1ster Constance Schutte
Counsellor MarJorie Tiremnn L1t
tle SJsters Mllhcent Mt1ler Glorta
McLaughlm Cathe1 ne Barnhart
Margaiet Adams Nanette Hood
Celest na Sanchez and Juamta
Russell
Big S1ster
N1cky Tachias
Counstdlox L bby Duffy L1ttle
Sisters Mary Lou May Margaret
Snyman Margatet Costley Nada
Stram Rachel Overstreet Dorothy
Betenbough Zona Faye Betty
Mable Pr ce and Deloyce P1erce
B1g S1ster
Faye Hoffarth
CQunsellor Anneltes Fell Ltttle
Sisters Lee Hmterle1tner Jean
ette Hurt N1ta Le Bane Dorothy
Shockey Shule'y Crist Emma Jean
Gr ffin Mary Velarda Georgm
Gleene and Joyce McClelland
B•g Sister Leonor Andrade
Counsellor V rgm a Schmitt Ltttle Ststers Bonme Phllhps Mar
1an Crandall Ruby Wallace Je
nelle Scott Bertha McMath Wal
dee 1 Duree Irene Stallmgs AI
dme Cole Dora Downs and V1da
VIdal
B1g Sister Mary Chalk Coun
sellar Peggy Htght Ltttle SJs
ters Jerly Greene Frances Good
loe Elvma Strozzx Margaret
D sharoon Marcell a Clay'-n,
w
J'eanne Wells Mary Ellen Mur
phy Frank e Lee and Mary Ehz
abeth Cauhapy
B1g o .,tet Adchne MarchandJ
Counsellor Peggy Hight Little
Ststers Norma Wilson Rosemary
Bartett Dene Domac.1c1 Joyce
Benton Hope Kulzer Teresa Shea
Anna Chavez Emma Qumtana
and Cec1ha Sena
Big Stster Pauhne Dittmer
Counsellor Jane Yust Ltttle Sts
ters Dorothy GtomJ Joyce Skou
sen Jamce Gbo:en Betty Remtl
lard Mildred Morrow Mary Lou
McCullan
Big S1ster Barbara Ba ley
Counsellor Jane Yust Little s1s
ters Betty Davenport Katherme
Griffin Pat Harshman Mary Sev
erns Ann Arnold :Mary Lou Lamb
Jacquelyn Stewart, Yvonne Tank
mson and Harriet Chandler

The Latest "Dope"

WEEK OF JULY 8 TO 15 1945
Events marked w1th an asterisk (•) are open to the public

Rushing ...

Nohces to be published in the Weekly

Program must be m the hands of Dean Lena. C Clauve on ll'hur.sday before 11 o clock The UmversltJ
has assumed re.spons1b1hty for mvesttgatmg and approvmg the management and chaperona~re of aoctal

As 1See It

at"

...

ar

UNM p d t E t
res1 en xpec s
To Take Charge AugUSt

Bewildered Frosh
Taste ( am pus LI'fe

°

•

'

•

Stand as Local Champs

Lobo Lair

Game Stnctly an Army vs Navy Duel as lobos
Play F1rst Class Ball to Outclass K1rtland Nme

•

NROTC Umt Increased
85 from Other Colleges

Intramural Plans for
Coming Term Announced

Lobo Nine to Play State
Prison Team at Santa Fe

~

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

DIXI€ GENUINE

PIT
BAR·B·QU£
FREf: D~LJVERV

DIAL 7746
---_

f,ct(J355

~~96~

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
On 7 zme Wtth Safety '

lA PlACITA
Jn Casa De Arm1jo
Budt 1706

...........................................

Fme Mex1co Cookmg
Fmest Amer1can Foods
PATRONIZE OUR NEW
PRIVATE PARTY ROO~I
ACCOM!!ODAT!NG
GROUPS FROM 25 TO 40
Ort the Plaza

Phone 2 4866

Old Albuquerque,

N M

Master Watchmaker
40 Years Experience
1810 E. Central Ave.

Supplies Go Fast !

fomterly with
Ham1Iton and Longines
WATCH COMPANIES
Prompt Serviee
PHONE 2 SSOS

1t/lmN rou bdng your watch he,. b

LlilT US RENEW YOUR STOCI{ I

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ARCHIE WESTFALL

CAMPUS

npa!r, our W&lCKMiafB Watch-ll<de R..

corder give• yo11 a chart record. lhowlng
Jut whet II """Jill with your watch. Aloo,
It ellmlnctto g11-wort <111cl t~~abloo ua to
clett~ lair ami honHI npalr chafllll•
Our worlr.lll!nllbtd quicker <111cl better,
cmd. wt PROVE the ACCURACY ol your
watch when It II ul\lnied to you
WJ11t1 YOU BUY A NEW WATCII BE Stme THAT YOU GB'I
A WATc:IIHAitll CEIITil'ICAtll

•

We have great fa1th

•

IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Franciscan Hotel
Yours for
more lipstick
Luxury
•

Lucien

Lelong
moulds more hpsltc'<
mto o sleek new
Metol Casel

$1
Henry Danctger

(Contmued from page 1)

DAVIS JEWElERS

Campa, lopes in Serv1ce,
V1s1t Campus on leave

OK

Campus Orgamzahons

find themselves t:Ight at home m
(Cent nued :from page 1)
the M rage office off the SUB
Colorado
Charles J
BILL l'OWER
paho ne}!:t to the Lobo office
American Falls Idaho
PlanJ:J, were bemg :fmmulated has left f01 V 5 but the rest of Teuy C01bit 1s eihtor and Lee
R Kenl)ard Salt Lalcc C1ty
this weelc to c able the UmversJty tl e mfie d ):Onta ns ll).tact
R ttet s the busmees manager
Calvm L Koch Campbell
o"' New Mex1co s mtra mural ath
p Kappa Ali ha last semester s
The latest addtt1vn to student
braska Paul W Lawrence Kahs lettc program to get UI denvay as ,1;unne up lost outfielder Pappy
1
pubhcat ons IS the Thunderbird
pell Montana Eugene M M1chel
soon as poss1ble Coach Woody ur ch to v 5 a d the Estufalnen camj;JU'I :ma.gazme Temporary of
Tekoa Washmgton Robert J
Clemenb who will aga 1 be at w n also lose the r Iegulnr pttGhCl
M1ckelsbn Spokane Washmgton the 1 ead of the intra mural pro Bob Stutler when tl e football sea fice s m tbe; Lobo IOOm The
mrtgazn e pubhshe.s all types of
Damel F Mulv rill San Franctsco
Cahforma Eltas S Murphy Og gra,m has asked all the managers so 1olls around The Kappa S gs student mant scripts frmn e13says
den Utah Seth I Netbaur New ~f last semesters ~ntr es and u tl rd placfi' w 1 01 lost a lot of to poetry Th1s 1S an oppOrt"Q.ne
dale Idaho Gerald T Netls Libby representative f1on1 any new glOup Jjower m the r batt ng orde:t I{hen ch~u ce for freshmen mtetested in
Send manuscnpts to
Montana James M 0 Connell that: wishes to ei tcr a team to Bdl Calland depa:~:ted while I(appa wutmg
Santa Cruz Cahfolma Thomas F meet n Carhsle Gymnasmm 'lues Alphas lme ur w 11 be VJrtuaUy Thunde btrd Box 42 Campus Ma1l
day afternoon at 4 30
the same as 1t was last season Mm:Joue Tireman IS the edttor
0 Nelli Anaconda Montana Rob
A back meet 1s sci edt led to be The Th rd Co 1 ,Pany due to the an l the bus nese managet IS Jack
ert L Paterson Spokane Wash
mgton Charles R Pttchford Mo the first athletic event to be un loss of the 1 ace pitchel Sutnlmtd Te nple
A W S stan4s fo1 the Aasoc1
lalla 0 egon Alexander M Pow dertaken th1s tetm followed by a w 11 probably be '!eaker than last
atcd Women Students and ta com
ers Redlands Cahforma Paul F double rou td of softbalJ and cOn tetm
Pr1ce Blackfoot Idaho Edwa1d E cludmg w th a smgle round of The Veterans lost sevelal J en posed of all enrolled women stu
Qumn Prtest Rtver Idaho Wil touch football A bowhng league but wtth the large nflux of ci dents of the Unwers1ty It 1s gov
may also ta)te ts place among the vll ans this tern they sl oull have erned by a council the members of
ham B Robmson Oakley Idaho
a stronger tean The S gma Ch1 s 111 ch a1e representatives of aU
Charles D Rohay Glenns Ferry semester s activities
The softball league should pro and the F~rst Con pany w H agam women s 01 gamznt ons on the cam
Idaho Dono.ld B Scob1a Mercer
pus
Island Washmgton
Louts R v1de plenty of excitement f last be fav01ed to occupy the cellar
Sheldahl Mercer Island Wasbmg semesters successful camp~ngn ts -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;_;:;;:;o;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"i
Ill'
ton Bryan E Shirley P01tland any nd cat on Most of the
Oregon Thomas A Small LeWis w 11 I ely on vn tually the same
LIBERTY CAFE
ton Idaho Dale R Spencer Poca players na last season Last te:tm s
tello Idaho Frane s N Stangel champions the undefeated Second
105 W CENTRAL
Mayv He Oregon .Tam(ls c Tay Company Will agam re1gn as fav
Has Been Servmg You for 25 Years and Wtll Contmue to Do So
lor Preston Idaho Robert K or1tes The titleholders stdl 1 ave
Tede Pocatello Idaho Kevm A B1ll Jenltn s and AI Miller to do ;~~~~~~~~
Tbredgold Ogden Utah Harold the p1tchmg as well as Norman
E Volkar Spokane Washmgton Stunkmd who tolled for the Th rd
Chester L Waggener Prosser Company lust term However Btll
Wnsh ngton RenJamm G Walk Comfot t then dependable catcher
er Pleasant Grove Utah
E Wllhams Hedgeville Montana
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY Owen B Wlihams San Marmo
NOTICE
Cah;forrua Wllhurn W Wyatt,
WATCHES
COSTUME JEWELRY
Portland Oregon and Charles R
Are YOU a t;park plug
WATCH REPAIRING
Wyndham Warren OhJO
With plenty of pep power
From Arizona State Teact•ero! I personal ty and dnve? If
College come James G
D1nl 6673
1415 E CENTRAL (Only 2 Blocks West Campua)
so drop m and see Corbit
Tucson Ar1zona Burton A
or
Ritter
m
the
MIRAGE
ket Los Angeles Cahforma
rest L H1cks Puente
office ApplicatiOns for po
:Melford A H nson
sit ons on the 46 MIRAGE
zona Robert E Kay Los
editor al and busmess staffs
Cahforma Warren F Kenton
are bemg accepted th1s very
Angeles, Ca1iforma. Richard
mmute .and more talent IS
Landon :Modesto Cnliforma
Cl aries S Marshall Beverly Hills
needed Need more be snid7
Cal forma Robert H Mulkey 'lue
1zona Rtcbard E ~O~~~c::o;.n; I;===========~
son
6 Tokens - 51c
nell Ar
:Modesto
California

With the summer sessiOn only a couple of days old,
By clubbmg a powerful Kirtland bat o:f tall Tom Lawrie who was
Mr Kirchhoff lost no time m gettmg the old baseball players F1eld ball team tw1ce m as many playmg m the outer gardens m
together w1th the new prospects out for practwe last Wed days b~ scores of 8 5 and 13 12 absence from the mound account
nesday mght It IS little wonder though because after the the New Mexico Lobos nc.w stand ed :for several Lobo runs h1s hom
two beatmgs h1s team gave the K1rtland F1eld Flymg Kellys as undisputed baseball ~hampa of er wa$ a t mely smash that salted
the game for N M U
the last week end before vacatwn he wants to get the team Albuquerque and v c1mty
It
was
stnctly
an
At
my
vs
NaVY
In Sundays game the Kelly s
m as good shape as possible for the1r encopnter next Sunday
duel n as much as the Umveistty st:uted the fheworks much as they
w1th the State Pr1son Team
team IS made up w1th a amgle had tbe previous day Everythmg
Whether or not h1s team w1ll be as good as the one last exception entnely of Navy seemed to be gotr.g the1r way unt1l
semester will be m some doubt unbl they see what kmd of tramees and 1s coached by Chief the fourth when the Navy teed
material these new men some 90 of them have to offer Kirchl off K 1rtland Field which off on the hapless Kutland hurler
Most of the pos1tions w1ll probably be much the same but 1s leadmg the Second A r Force i'or 5 consecutlve htts and before
league and has been considered as the mnmg closed N M U had
two pos1bons will be hard fought after These two pos1 the baseball team m the state to drtven 7 runs across Vlachos at
twns will be at first base vacated by the Jeadmg h1tter beat was defimtely outclassed m short stop proved to be outstand
Bob Blaise who has gone to M1ddy School and m centerfield the first of the two game ser1es mg m h s fieldmg chances The
which has been left open by Wally Maslanka who has de on Saturday and m their ga ne game see sawed back and forth
parted f01 V 5 trammg Rumor has 1t that one of the new Sunday the r search for revenge w th eaeh team addmg a .few
was agam humbled m a loosely runs mostly due to errors unt 1
men IS a first baseman and 1f that IS the case the team should played ball game
the n nth mmng when the Lobos
ue at about the same strength as prevwusly although the If one were to consume a local scored two :runs thanks to a dnve
clutch h1ttmg of both Maslanka and Blmse Wlll be hard to Journal scnbe s quotes or if he by Lawr e who thus won hts own
were a Kirtland follower he mlght ball game and boosted the Lobo
replace
Turnmg to thmgs other than the ball team and at th1s have termed the game Saturday lead to 13 11 Then came the story
bme probably more mterestmg to the new fellas we come an upset but aftei the game ev book fin sh W th two men out
eryone had to agree with what the and the bases loaded a Ktrtland
upon the Intramural Program wh!Ch was so enthuS!astic Navy and u had known for a Jong man drove one to center field In
ally entered mto by the four Naval (i]ompames and by the time-that N M U stands at the hts haste to make the final out
Maslanka dropped the ball Thmge
long silent frats on the hill I m speakmg of the Softball t
op
then were as tense as they could
League managed by Coach Woody Clements and the first
Dec d ng to take a long chance be without an actual r10t One
mtramural sport to gam the whole hearted support of the on a chOice of pitchers for the run had crossed the plate makmg
partlc1patmg teams Th1s league ts already bemg formed 1mt al game Ch1ef Kirchhoff gave It 13 12 and the runner on second
agam and there 1s httle doubt but what this summer pro- the startmg nod to Chilton a right was roundmg th1rd attemptmg to
gram will be JUSt as good The every powerful second com bander who had yet to pitch m a score and t1e It up Maslanka
pany who went through the softball league Without a defeat game thiS season He compl cd threw to Vlachos at shortstop who
with the best of Ktrchoff s hopes m turn relayed 1t to big Freddy
will be the hkely team to repeat With the first company run and aftei n iew wobbly first m Donr nt the plate and the huge
mng a close second The fratermbes Wlll be Iepresented mngs settled down to pitch as crowd had the1r hearts m thell'
qmte mcely by the Kappa S1gs and the P1kes The veterans sweet n game M could be dcstred throats when they saw Doar tag
who brought a lot of spmt back to U N M w11l be m there The Fly1ng Kellys leaped to a 6 0 the man shdmg m at the plate for
along about fourth
The one s01e spot m the program was lead in the first two mmngs and the final out and thus makmg the
appeaTed to have the game all but Lobos wmncrs 13 12 in a game
the fa1lure of the V 12s to orgamze a team to play I reahze wrapped up but they fmled to that few who saw It will ever
that the V 12 s only have 40 men, but I also reahze that no a11ow for the explostve power of forget
matter how good or how poor they play they should enter the Lobo bats Chilton proved to
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( Contmued from page 1)
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Lobos Beat Mighty Kirtland Team, 8-5, 13-12

Nothmg new around here bu
the te1m. and the guls SDme of true to Davtea wanner hts qutck
(Contmued from page l,)
them w 11 be fine in a few years, reply carrted the followmg m~anll Education and a plan of mtensive
others no hope
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York and had a mce t1me
ly drank mtlk
be the collection and ed1tmg of
Bob Evans left one~1rl friend
Rosebud of the week t})orn and matenals for practJcal use m the
m Phdly m order to meet a second ~11 goes to Lee R1tter who 1s get teachmg of Spamsh
one m Chicago I saw 1t With my tmg too salty for h1s pants
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be two salar ed assistants plus
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the ten teachers who are granted
class was the fo11owmg remark
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ern languages department
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affa1rs annvunced on this Weekly Program and approves only ati1nrs so announced
Sprmg 1s sprung
•services in churcbes throughout the city
Fall IS fell
Sunday
Open Hou.,e at all s:oror1t~ houses for rushees 2 ao to 5 30 p m
Summers come,
PhTateres Open House for :tushees Mtss Jerry Chavez m charge, 2 30 to 5 30 p m
chapter of S1gma Ch1 P1 Kappa Alpha was founded at
And all the little girlS are usmg Kleenex cause the grass
m the Student Umon basement lounge
the Umvers1ty of Vlrgtma 111 1868 and locally established
1s wet
Town Club Open Hvuse for rushees Mtss Evelyn Elhs and M1ss Theone Thatcher m
charge 2 30 to 5 30 p m m Sara Raynolds Hall
as the Beta Delta chapter m 1915 Kappa S1gma the boys VIa the Grape Vme we leaTned
of the Stat and Ctescent was founded at the Umvers1tv of that
Sheckles
Johnson told at one another over large cups of
Mondll7
Workshop for the Ct~mmumty Health Service ProJeCt m the. New Mcx1co Schools spon
V1rgmm m 1869 and mstalled locally m 1925 as the Delta Jeanme Harris that if she took black black coffee
sored by the College of EducatiOn and State DJ!paitment of Education Mtss Mer
cedes Gugesberg: m charge 10 a m to 12 noon and 1 30 to 2 30 p m m the north
Zeta chaptei Kappa Alpha was founded at Washington another pm (could he mean that Shocked I could have dropped
room Sara Raynolds Hall
she needed hts GREAT BIG PIN) my teeth when Terry Corb1t came
and Lee m 1865 and mstalled locally as the Beta Phi chap he would not speak to her So b ack f rom san F ranc1sco 1 d1dn t
Mortar Board meetmg, Mtss Peggy Htght n cha1ge 12 30 o clock m the Student
Umon north lounge
ter of Kappa Alpha m 1929 Fratermbes here on the hill Jeanme not knoWing whether It expect .her so soon especially when
Spur meetmg M1ss Mary Chalk m charge 12 30 o clock m the Student Umon base
have remamed active durmg the war years and are 1n as were a threat or a promise took she had gone to see her 0 A 0
ment lounge
strong a condtbon now as they ever have been smce thmr a P1ke pm The or1gmal owner Chuck Sisty
•Noon day Cbapel meetmg sponsored by the Bapt st Student Umon Mtss Doris Lard
Jn.stallabon on thlS campus
of her last pm haJ flown the coop
Stmk weeds to the gu'ls who
In charge 1 p m. m the Student Umon Chapel Room
thereby leavmg her to her own give the pms back when the bo_ys
Faculty Senate meetmg Dr T M Pearce m charge, 4 30 p m m Biology 6
The IFG Wishes to stress the most 1mportant factor to deVlces
leave
Not to be nammg any
Kappa Stgma meetmg Mr Author Charette m charge 5 30 p m m the Student
be considered m pledgmg Freshman consider the group
We Wish to send a small bouquet names but Kurlander and Jack
Uruon south lounge
of men to whom you are pledged will be your closest college to our small friend Wilham Dem G bbs have the1rs agam
Kappa Alpha mcettng Mr Wallace Greene m charge 6 30 p m m Room 150 Admm
Jstratton Bldg
associates Success m this chmce lS the primary bas1s for thorn Wood He was wounded m
Has anyone every not1ced the
PI KapiJIL Alpha meetmg 6L45 p m m Room 204, Admm1stratton Bldg
the sbength of the orgamzabon and the welfare of 1ts 1ndt Albuque1que dunng vacat1on and amounts of Ice that Mar1an Jo
Phrateres rneetmg M1ss Faye Hoffarth m chatgc 7 p m m the Student Umon base
Vldual membeis while lll college
now 1s m the hosp1tal
Cowan wastes all of her time
ment lounge
Heres to the Couple of the chewing and throwmg around the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! W e e k - J u a n DIOS and Marcella SUB? Remmds me of the ttme
Rush parties at all soror1ty houses 6 46 to 9 45 p m
Brazil :Mary has a httle lamb that Maloy Blackmar coyly sp1t
Sigma Cht meetmg Mr Tom Kmg m charge 7 p m m Room 203 Admtmstrat1on
Bldg
7 up through her teeth and h1t
but M has J
Independent
Mens meetmg M1 John Keach m cha:tge '1 30 p m m the Student
Frank 0 Brien told me to tell Cowan between the eyes Laugh
Umon Pat1o
Rushmg begms Sunday F1ve days m wh1ch to p1ck every new Freshman girl that he I thought I d ~"he
Town Club meetmg M1ss Evelyn Elhs m chatge 7 30 p m m the Student Umon
the group of g1rls wdh wh1ch you will spend most of your will be holdmg a combmat on open
Must be closmg now-but I Wish
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to make such a demswn and careful deliberatiOn IS very
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c
ld 1t b th t h
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ou
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Tu d
Workshop for the Commumty llealth Serv1ce ProJect m the New Mexico Schools
planmng to pledge them all to
..
sponsored by the College of Educatton and State Department of Education .,Mtss
Choosmg a socml orgamzatwn mvolves more than JUSt SAE 7
Mercedes Gugesberg m charge 10 a m to 12 noon and 1 30 to 2 30 p m m the
north room Sara Raynolds Hall
the honor of wearmg Its gold emblem It mvolves much of
The.SUB opened w th a b1g bang
Student Senate meetmg at 12 45 o clock m the Student Umon north lounge
your time, and effort work responsibility, and ofttimes and all of the perenmala were '"
*Nofln
day Chapel :r..leetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon :M1ss Dor1s Z.nrd
pam You will be expected to uphold 1deals and to work the1r usual places Welcome home
In
in charge 1 p m 1n the Student Umon Chapel Room
towards the betterment
the organization of your choice
If any one had happened to be HERB GERKE ------>>1
(Contmued from page 1)
Debate Council meetmg Mr Bob Hansen m churgc 4 30 p m m Room 20 Hodgm
Any enJoyment derived can be sp01led 1f you make a hasty m the SUB patio Tuesday they Look round the habitable world
Hall
rn
1929
Dr
Wernette
Wi!nt
to
and JIDstaken chOice
would have seen Betty Smtle Gal
how few
Fleetmen s Club meetmg at 6 p rn nt the Umque Sandwich Shop
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d
k
Baptist Student Un on Council meetmg Mr Sam Henly m charge 6 30 p m m the
There are a few standards for choiCe whiCh all rushees
now eU" own goo or nowmg ctal ftnanCJal advisor and remamed
Student Unton Chapel Room
1t pUTSUe
would do weU to thmk over carefully
-Dryden s Juvenal Sat there one year In 1931 he tgam
Rush partu~s at all sorority houses 6 45 to 9 16 p m
Don t JOID an orgamzatwn Simply because the old lady
Destruct1on and m1sery are rn travelled to South Amer1ea
A I E E meetmg Mr Fred Rmk m charge 7 p m m :M E 2
who hves down the street-back home smd It was the best.
m thetr ways and the way of He stud ed m England and trav
Town Club Trad1t1onal Mextcnn Party for rushees Mt s Evelyn Ell s and M1ss Theone
peace have they not known there eled extensively throughout Eu
Thatcher m charge 7 30 p m to 9 p m m the Student Umon basi!ment lounge
And don t necessarily thmk yourself bound to pledge a cer
lS no fear or God before their eyes ropTehandHRUSSlda
UNM Veterans Assoo~atton meetmg, MI Tom :Morr1s m charge '1 30 p m m the
tam group because vour mother sJster or any other relative
-Romans 3 16 18
e
arvar Press has pub
Student Umon north lounge
belonged You may have nothmg lll common With them, and
Mistakes wtll happen but never
The mood IS pessimJstie The ltshed three of Dr Wernette s
Phrateres Patto Party for rushees M1ss Jerry Chavez m charge 7 30 to 9 30 p m
m the Student Umon Pat1o
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Mercedes Gugesberg m charge 10 a m to 12 noon and 1 30 to 2 30 p m m the
sy JOCk eymg f or postt Ion t he con Harvard m 1942 Dr Wernette was
North Room Sara Raynolds Hall
ones WIt h w h om you Wl11 b e the mos t compatible J u d ge the new girls at the Coop refuse to be fhct on gaggmg small' nati ns war goods pnce co ordmator for
Stgma Tau. meeting :llfr Bob Hansen In charge 12 30 o clock m M E 2
organ1zatlon by 1ts members Th1s 1n the final analysis, de heve that thetr happy home Will the attempt to let veto power h'm the Office of Pnce Admtmstration
•Noon day Chapel Meetmg sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon M1ss Dor1s Lard in
ternnnes how good an orgamzatwn can ever be
be mvaded three bmes a day by strmg negot atums ln case of at Washn'lgton and on the Army
charge 1 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
t
bl
Th h d f
Navy and Treasury Procurem~nt
the male student body
Don t be m a hurry to pledge Ali orgamzation that Half the freshmen a-ved
••th rou e
e ea 0 a shmy Po11cy Board
Rush Parties at all soronty houses 7 to 8 30 p m
...
"·
slmky snake " liftmg •tself up
loo k s goo d d UrJng rush week Wl 11 cont mue to Iook goo d 1f out blankets or sheets and the Ltsten! The snake speaks What With hts Wife n Wellesley Um Thursday
*WAR STAMP SALE sponsored by Spurs M1s.s Leonore Andrade m charge 9 n m to
1t realJy rS Out-of town gtr]s particularly should heed thts other half forgot to make dorm do I get out of tt?
vers ty graduate and the1r two
5 p m m the Student Umon Admimsttatlon Bldg and Hodg:m Hall
Workshop for the Cammumty Health Serv ce ProJect nt the New Mexico Schools
If you don t know for sure wh1eh groUp you would care to reservatiOns so they sleep m the So what? so we had better year ~ld son Dr Wernette has
sponsored by the College of EducatiOn and State Department o:£ Education M1ss
JOm, walt until next semester Look over the varfous organ1- hall Some of the new male stu wake up and thmk and act Not ~ove to New Mextco to assume
Mercedes Gugesberg m charge 10 a m to 12 noon and 1 30 to 2 30 p m m the
zatwns and watch what. they do Wlth rushmg so often, one denttt look so young the' Vets have to lift a finger In salute to the ve~s~:ties as prestdent of the Unt
north room Sara Raynolds Hall
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look so wonderfully mature the of unburned flesh before the sky Y Jch on Oct 29 1903 He
A S C El (Student Branch) meebng at 7 p til m tht; C E Destgn Lab
Financial obligatiOns are Important lll selectmg an or- Vets would hke to tuck them m ts clea:L'ed of smoke A genera moved to CaJiforma when he was
Chr1st an Science nteetmg Mr R L Barrett m charge 7 15 p m m the Student
gamzatiOn Between two and three hundred dollars will be bed and kiss them good mght.
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r
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Rush Parties at all sorortty houses 'i' 30 to 9 p m
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college career
Thts besides board an d room I t s h ould pamted on the wall. the proper plantmg of The Flag on Iwo Jtma glees at the Umvers1ty o£ Cahfor
p m Please meet m front a/ the Student Umon Bldg and wear sport clothes
take cortstderatlOn before JOimng anythmg Which Involves £urntture swiped and the screens b1 ds 111 for 1ts future True we ma and hts PhD degree ~t Har
Town
Club Ptoneer Rush Party Miss Evelyn Ellis and Miss Theone Thatcher th charge
Umvers1ty
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MEETING OF ALL SORORITY RUSHEES nt 7 45 a m m the StUdent Umon base
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u
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ant criteriOn m selectmg a SOCial orgamza t wn Y ou h ave t o they want will not be given this have tJme to nse to 1t More S gma Rho nat1onal honorary pub
Workshop for the Commututy Health Service PrOJect m the New Mex 1co Schools
hv~ With the grt'ls of the group wh1ch you choose So choose term the Art School wdl be open over all spmt mtght make a sud he: speakmg fratermty Alpha
sponsored by the College of Educntton and State De}Jar ment of Educntu>n M1ss
Mercedes Gugesberg m charge 10 a m to 12 noon and 1 30 to 2 sO p m in the
carefully artd don t be m too big a huTry
with only three courses and JUSt ~en last rnmute r1se unnecessacy
fappt~ pl~nationak c.ommercA:fra
north room Sara Raynolds Hall
MARJORIE TIREMAN
through the summer sess1on, the Whtle on the sUbJect of spn•Jt, ~:;ncan :~~~n t eon~mte ssnd
•Noon day Chapel meetmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Un on Mn'ls Dor1s Lard
0 mg
------~------------~------!scholarship they got pays only much could be satd and done A
A
san, an
in charge 1 ]J tn m the Student Union Chapel Room
their tmt1on not thmr room and Someone pomted out the laek of mt..crPcanf ssocmtton of Umver
s.,roessors
Student
Publications Board mcctmg Dr C V Wtckcr m charge 4 30 p m in Associ
p:resid ent Of t he stray Greek s He board if your parents llVe lD Can common courtesy m the last 1ssue
1
ated Students Office
ts maJOrmg m Inter Amer1can M ada and you ve bved In Santa Fe to our campus flllg: If educated
Phrntercs Pledgmg~ MISS Faye Hoffarth m charge 7 30 p m m the Student Unmn
fati's and belongs to the Club de for two years are you an out of people have no sp1nt what can one
basement lounge
\
ANNOUNCEMENT
las AmerJcas Mtcbael Hayes IS a state student or a. nat ve or doesn t expect of others? Lack of feeling
Town Club Garden Party £or Fledges Mtss Evelyn Ell s bnd M1ss Theone Thatcher
The THUNDERBIRD stu
Kappa Alpha He was president the Dean know or w11l you stand toward school lack of £eelmg to
ln charge 8 to 9 p m at 317 S Amherst
(Conttnued :frorn page 1)
dent magazine wdl have a
of the Interfrati!rmty Council and up for your r11thts
ward everymg but self IS not1ce
Workshop ior the Commumty Health Scrvtcc Projeet Ih the New Mex1co Schools
Saturday
meetmg of all new students
E-velyn Elbs ltobett Ferns M1 1s maJol mg m electrical engmeer
But when the smoke of reg1stra able Men do breathe with sou1s
sponsored by the College o:f EducatiOn and Stat~ Department of Education Miss
Jtltercsted m wr tmg for or
chael Htt.yes Joe Kellehet' and mg Joe Kelleher formerly served tton clears and the rushing ts over so dea.df Often aelfiah m 1nor1ty
Mercedes Gugesberg in charget 10 a m to 12 noon and 1 30 to 2 SO p m in the
work ng oh the maga~Jne
north room Sara Raynolds Hall
Lyle Teutsch ate semor nominees on the Student Counctl He belongs (the dead body of the Lobo ed1tor manipulation (pohttcs) help tc.
Monday July 9 at 4 30 p m
for Student Council Ev~Iyn Elhe to the Independent Men Newntan e Jill wr1ter) and your Professors st1fle spmt
Spl1'1t must come
•Noon day Chapel mMting sponsored by the Baptist Student Un on Miss Doria Lard
tn charge 1 p m in the Student Umon Cl1npel Room
1n The LOBO office
U
w~s a rt:lemher of tlie SpUIS and IS Club and is maJoring m ettgmeer name changes from De Roo to Ed from the maJOrity
attendance is tmposstble
Ji6W a :member of the :Mortar mg Lyle Teutsch is an ex pre,e1 then
there w 11 be new smoke,
Have a goOd t1me Muriel, take
Student War Bond Dance sponsored by the Student Senate M1ss: Jerry Chaverz: and
Mr Hank Wllha in charge 9 to 12 o clock m the Student Union bnllr<Jom Lt
please contact :Marjorie T1t'C
Board She 1s prestdent o:t Town dent M the Stgma Ohi and presi but thiS time tt will be on pur your time g'otng but hurcy back
and Mt.!J R J Kelley Jr and Lt and Mrs IJ B Evans chaperons
man
Club a11d won thi:! Iveli Memorml de'llt: of the Interfratermty Coun.. pose I told you to do those as Good luck Connie
t,...__ _...._._ _...__ _:,•Sunday
S41Jolal'ship Robert Ferl:ls- was ell He 1s n'UlJOtntg m government s gnm.ents
Thanks a lot £or looking
•Services in churches throughout the city

Slgma Chi on& of the Mmm1 Trmd was founded na
twnally at Mmm1 Umvers1ty, Oxford Ohw, m 1855 and
established locally m 1915 th1s chapter bemg the Beta X1

•

Spanish Workshop Presents
Spanish Teaching Material

Weekly Program

~EW MEXICO LOBO

Fr1day, ,July 6, 1945

plm.,.

SELECTED
SHORT
SUBJEC'rS

L\TEST
WAR
NEWS

NOW

NOW

Metnl? Yea 1ndecdl The
government released enough
o£1tto cnableL1 c enLclong a
bnng~ng you all your favonte
lipstick ahadca and fragrances
enctt!cd once agn1n ut1t8 pro
tcctive smooihne&S :Sut wrut

-y(lu ve heard only halt

'l'bey're b1ggcr too-1otA htg
ger-to a££ord you almo11t
tho Lipetick Luxury
you ve ever enjoyed before

t'lflCC

Also

SASSER'S

Also

LA! EST
NEWS

SOMETHING
YOU
DIDN~

EA1

SUNSHINE

I

l'age Four

Five Day Rush i::-n:~g-=-P--=-=1a~n~s~A~n_n_o_u_nc_e_d_b~y_G_r_e_--:e---c-k------2,~0~r~g~an_:-:i~za~t:::-::--io--;-:;n~s

Reqmred Ass~mbly for Rushees
Called for Fnday,.July 13

Faculty ~1cnic W1ll Many Former UNMStudents Ph!ateres Begm Rush Student Body Mtxe~ Held
Be Held Tomorrow Are Married DunngJune
~!!~n~!~~:~~~~p!.:~g In SUB Saturday Ntght

The Un vcrs ty s trad tonal P c
Wlth rushmg begmnmg Sunday July 8 apprmumat eIy n G. for faculty membcu;: and thei

120 gnls ate expected to atte1 d the opemng parties Rush
Wee"'· will last until Fnday July 13 when rushees Will get
then bids n the Personnel Office
All social mgau zabons Wlll ha' e Open House on Sun
b d d d to
day from 2 30 unhl 5 30 Rushees Wlll e lVl e lll SlX
g oups alr~ady dete m ned and

f
The June bi dal ma ch c!mt nue:~ fo c be ng sent to the Offi<:en a blue ancl gold :forma1 tea OJ:
:>hOnJ~; ns many f 01:me students Supply School a.t HalVnrd While the r Open House Sunday July 8

fan l es s to be held th 8 year at
5 p m Saturday Ju y 7 at Rese1 of the Un vets ty of Ne v Mex co
vo t pntk o tl e campus sa d a mal;'ty dut ng the montl
a,nnounce nent today i om the offi
Enstg John E Moote of Hobbs
ce s of tl e Faculty Women s Club comm ss o ed at Harvm:d Un ver
Tl e office s who automat cally 5 ty two weel s ago and M s$ Lots

on the campus he was a member of
1 h ,: t
t
th
I<appa A P a "' a ern Y on
e
vats ty football team a d aettve
n fitudel t getvetnn enlt
Mt s
Moore was a com ere a tnt s u
dent at the un ve s ty Sl e lias
a member of Kappa Kappa Gam
rna so or ty of Delta Ph Delta
nat onal honorary art fratern ty
and a past member of SPUR, na
t OJ al sophomore ho ora 'Y
Wed n Italy June 2 was Au
d ey Beatr ce COl nell A my WAC
to Maste Sgt Robe t Ferrell
Fmney M s F nney s tl e daugh
tcr of Dr and Mrs Howard M
Cornell
She attended the Un
ve s ty of Ne v 1\lex co and A 1
ngton Hall School for Glr1s Sgt
F nney was lis tor a of the 12th
Fl ght Command of the Army for
th ce years He 1/as studymg to
wards a docto s degree at Vander
bIt Un ve sty vhen he JO ned the
Army
A l'eeent graduate of the Un ver
s ty M ss Harr et Walls was mar
rJed to Mr RoUte V Heitman June
22 at the F1rst .Method st Church
The former Mtss Walls has been
musu: supcrv sor n the Belen New
Mex co grade schools She 1s a
member of Chi Omega so or ty and
wh le on campus a member of
var ous s ng ng groups Ml Helt
man IS band d rector at the Belen
High School He attended Co 0
ado schools and Northwestern
Umverstty n Ch cago
Pfc Robert Chandler Prewitt
III a graduate of the Un vers ty
two years ago and Oma Sche de
mantel WAC were marr ed here
Sunday at the F1rst Bapt st
Church

from 2 30 5 30 The tea will be
the Student Un on basement
lounge Ref eshments w 11 be non
ogwmmcd cal es a d pl,mch In
the teee v ng 1 e w 11 be Faye

becon e tl e p en e eomm ttee each Cal roll of Pueblo Colo were mar
AI ce Hoffa -th pres dent M ss
t)le groups 1i 1 have de.fimte t mes 1.'h te and blue Kappa Kappa Gam year a e Mrs V ctoi E Kleven red n Santa Fe last Satutday
Grace CamP,bell sponso:r Mrs
to VlS t each tea Eac gJ;oup w 11 rna nll have a formal tea foX' pres dent M s E F Castetter The ce emony took place at the
Joseph Rudolph prestdent of the
S.Pend abo"Ut thh;ty m nutes at each Sundays Open House
Alumnae v ~e p es dent Mrs Ralph Tapy home of 11 and M s Mot s Ynsh
Mothers C ub and Je ry Chaves
tea b~o e n ov ng on to the next are n chatge of refreshments treasu et: ~Mrs Geo ge Petrol ~ec v n elat ves of tl e bt de
rush elm man
Ens gn Moore attended the Un
Tuesday even ng the pmty w 11
one
wh ch mll C011.S st of red punch eta Y and Mrs L B Mitchell
Succeed ng partes durmg the and l'ed vhite and blpe cal es The 1\'frs E H F x cy a d Mrs Peuy ve sity n the Navy V 12 Umt be
be n the Sub pat o from 7 30 9 30
week a e all mv tational affa rs rece v ng 1 ne ;v ll be composed of Re che
Lum nar os 1111 decotate the pat o
Monday n ght there w I be four Beth Ha npto
pres dent M,rs
Ice crea n v 11 be fu n shed fo
and punch and tostados 1i 11 be
partes 6 45 9 45 P m There 1¥11 John L Pnuley I ouse mother the cl ldre sad the comm ttee
served Membels of Phu\teles w 11
be th ee part I;!S on 'J,uesday 6 45 Mrs Cyt~ne Luthy alumnae ad but all faculty fam 1 cs nre to
lieur formals
Entel-ta nment s
9 45
rhe two partes o Wed v sor Mrs M R Buchanan pres br ng sa dw cJ es and casserole
charge of Do s Rudolph
U
US
A watermelon feed s planned
nesday n ght w 11 be !ron 7 00 de t of Mothel' s Club Mrs Elea d sh m an aunts suffic ent fo t 1.'0
8 30 r ursday n ght s Prefer- no Bryan alumnae v ce-pres dent fan I es
otde to accommodate
for Thursdays party G tls w 11
ence N ght nd each o gun zat on Falba Murphy alumnae cha rrnanrl those guests and unmarred fac
To Nn Club v U open Rush Week
meet n front of th~~tude Un ~n
w 11 send ts 0 v nv tat ons fot Jeanne Ha s rush cha tman an"' ulty membets vho w ll be unable July 8 With an Open Houae at
Bu ld ng at 7 30
e pa y s o
the ;partJes Fnday IS B d Day and All's Allen To k n Mondahy nbgh~ to br ng food Pa t of the ex Sara Reynolds H{Lll The formal
be at ReservOI Pal'k
b ds can be obta ned n the Person w 11 be aHRodeo Farty In tWe :Cc penses of the paTty w 11 be borne tea w II be ftom 3 80 5 30
Fr day n ght s formal pledg ng
nel Office from 10 30 1 00
On platho
ady Wa tcoorra
es ~ by a 26 cent charge fot unmarred
Folio /Vmg a color scheme of
n the Sub basement lounge at
Monday th ough Thur.sday nv1ta c ot es an
es rn songs w adults who do not b ng food sa d p nk blue and wh1tc the g rls v 11
7 30 Faye Al ce Hoffarth s n
tons can be obta ned f om 9 00 carry out the theme
Tuesday Mrs Kleve and Mrs Ca!itetter wear foima s In these colors
charge of pledg ng- eeremon es
n ght s College N ght Members
An ong guests a e expected to Floial anangements Will jurther
unt 1 12 SO
All rusl ees must attend a spe w 11 ~ea,: sk rts and sweaters A be the Umvers ty s ne 1¥ pres dent carry out tl e plan Evelyn Ell s
cal meet ng Fr day morrung at sk t port ay ng coeds of dttferent Dr John Ph 1 p Wernette and Mrs pres1dent and Theone Thatcher
7 45 a m in the Student Unton un verst es wtll be presented Wernette and the young son
soc al cha rman are m charge
Baseball and o bel' games v 11 p nk lemonade and mr>nogrammed
r::;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;::;::::;::;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;
Basement lounge to s gn a prcf Sports eqmpment w 11 decorate the
erence card No gul may pledge walla On Wednesday n ght the be played by :faculty members and cukes W 11 be se ved The recelv
a soror ty f she does not attend Kappa Album Wlll be .shown Th s thel ch ldten
mg 1 ne w 11 be composed of Eve
th s meet ng and s gn such a card s a _pe od costume party and a
The p en c was mt ated yea s lyn Ell s Miss Elizabeth Elder
Sunday all so or t es ale hav ng quartet w 11 smg songs for eacl ago by the late Pres dent James club sponsor Peggy Sta rett a
fo mal teas for the r Open House costumed g~rl n the Album F Z mme man as a means of former p es de t
end Th~one
At tbe Al.Pha Ch Omega House Thursday 11 ll be the trad tiOnal br ngmg 0 d and new 'campus Thatcher
the 1$ tis " ll vear pastel formals Black N ght and rushees wtll see people and the r fum I es togethe
On Tuesday n ght ftom '1 30
9 00 the trad honal Mex can party
The reee y ng 1 ne Wlll be com the ehaptel hous~ a;d dhear t~~ once 8 year
n r1 ny n g
------w II be g1ven m the SUB basement
posed of Betty Tate pres dent of soror t;r songs
the chapter M s Blanche Aub1t a buffet supper n honor of the
lounge The g rls wdl dress n
I
d
housemothCl and 1\lrs Marcella nc 1{ p Ic dges s p anne
Mexten.n costumes and tostadoa
Sptccd T he rush ng of the sororlt es 15
and tee tea mll be served A
Cut te alumnae adv so
H II
tea and cakes w II be se vcd Mon controlled by the Pan t e en c
Mextcan p nate wlll be filled W>th
day n ght tJ e tradtttonal Buggy Coune I F ur th er I nforma on n
p zes
Bl ndfolded tushees w 11
R de sk t w 11 be presented Ae regard to t mes of partes and
St V ncent Academy s lovely b eak the p ata Mex can dances
605 E. C.Diral AYe
M ss Jacquet ne des Georges and
t ves ;vl11 veal broomst ck sk rts when t get b ds Can be obta ned chapel was the scene of the mar ate b emg p1anne d
the Student Handbook or from rage of .rtl ss Joan Bul'ns and
Thursday n ght IS the p oneer liiJtaln Wtlham Arbogast both
and blouses On Tuesday there
l{lll be a p rate Party S x prates Dean Clauve m the )Pilrso)mel Ens gn Clifton Frankl n Garrison Party From 7 30 9 00 m the SUB former students at the Umverslty
Phone 7681
w 11 present the treasure horde Office
Fr day June 29 at 9 a m Close pat o there w 11 be square dane ng were married Saturday 11 ght at
JC ve s n the form of g rls Wed
fr ends were mv ted to the cere and a choralteadmg of H awatha Camp Beale Californ a where he
nesday lS the Aloha Party Wh te
mony wh eh was conducted by the [nd an costumes Jeans and caI1e.o
fo mals "'II be WOri and a Jewelry
Rev Leo 0 Connor s J
w II be worn Apple Clde pop
The br de was attended by her corn and peanuts are bemg
d splay held
Rushees 1¥ 11 be
shown the House and Wlll hear
s ster V rgin a R N A btother planned
n Ia v Clay Pooler ~as best man
Fr day lS B d Day and a Garden
the so 01: ty songs On Preference
N ght Thursday the had tonal A tV formRal rDtes 1perfMor~:! by H 1s daughter K m was the flower Party formal for Town Clubers
D.ream Cake party w II be held the cry ev oug as a
YB g rl
and ne 11 members v ll be held
:vh c IS used by all Alpha Cht M ss Allene Lowery n ece of Mr
The chapel holds a special sen Col()red 1 ghts w ll be strung
chapters n the country A buffet and Mrs M R Buchanan became t ment for the: Burns famlly smce around the gat den and punch Will
suppe n hono1 of the ne 11 pledges the br de of SEns J~ Hari t~ddv ~ the daughters attended school at be set vcd from n puneh bowl
8 e 8 the academy two of them were carved from a cake of tee
~ 1 be held Fr day evenmg fol K
at t 2 n s
A trio
lo 11 ng mformal pledg ng
Satur ay June 3
marned m the chapel and a composed of Theone .,Thatcher
After the ceremony the newly memor al w ndo v and altar ra l are Evelyn EJl s and Ruth Jones Wlll
Alpha Delta P1 will have a
Ha~a an tea at Open House Sun veds were congratulated by 150 ded eated to the ~emory of the s ng
day Flo ve ed formals lawn fur guests attend ng n re<!ept on at the only son L eut. Dan J Burns
2114
n ture and palm trees 1111l fumtsh Buchanan home at 915 West Tt whose lire IVBS lost early m World
East Cent•al ._._.
atmosphere The entrance to the Jeras Avenue
War II
House Will be decorated like a gang
M ss Jane McCortmck was ma d
Mrs Garnson has JUSt comp1et
planl
Rece v ng 1 ne ¥111 be of honor M ss Patr cia Hannett ed her sophomore year at tl c Uni
formed by Annel es Fe I pres dent and ltatr et Johns were br des vers ty
She s a graduate of
Follow ng th~ Cent nencement
L II an Page alumnae _pres dent ma ds Moll e Pr nee was the flow Georgetown V sitat on Convent m Exerc scs at the. Un vers ty June
M.rs C A. W ll ams house mother er g rl and the Misses Mal'ylyn and Wash ngton D C
22 Ens gn John F T Uery Jr
and Selma Ambrose rush cha r. Evelyn Glasebrook were candle
Ens gn Garr son attended Texas ahd M ss M ldred Angehna Camp
man Lemonade and cakes w 11 be 1 ghters
b
Chnst an Umvers ty and the Un of Mtll VaHey Cal forn a were
served Monday n ght w 11 feature
Herbert Ellermeyer was est vers ty uf New Mex co lie was marred
he Fratern ty Sweetheart Party man and Jack Arlord and Bartley a member of the N R 0 T C
The ceri!mony took place at the
On Tuesday the Coed Party wtll K nney Were ushers The church un t here He receivEd h s com M t V t 8 Ch t
Ch rch A
was decked n wh te and the hv
on e s
r s an
u
be held A sk t- show ng the Evo
m ss on from UNM. crt February recept on honor ng the couple was
Roswell
New Mexico
lut on o:t: a Coed will be presented ng room of the home was m pas 23 1945 Wh le at the Un vers ty held at the home of the brJde s
Santa Fe
b
he became a member of Kappa uncle after the vedd ng
Members w 11 wear blue sk rts and tel colors
Albuquerque
Now m preparatiOn H1nkel's
Mrs KnneyG s a mem er of SJgma f raterm t y an d un vers t Y EnsJgn Tdlery rece ved bts com
F or W e dnes day
wh t c blouses
n gbt a dtsplay of fratern ty ]ew Kappa KapJUL amma soronty and cheer leader
m ss 1on m the U S N R at Com
elry lS planned Rushees Will be a past member of SPUR, national
Follow ng the ceremony a recep ntencement Ens1gn and Mrs T 1
tal en through the chapter house sophomore honorary
She ts a t on was held at the Burns home Iery left Sunday for Cambr dge
and soronty songs Wlll be sung sen or at the Umvers1ty Ens gn
Mass
Qn Preference Ntght the trad K nney rece ved h s commiSSion m
t onal wcdd ng ceremony o£ Mr the USNR at Commencement
211 W CENTRAL
Active to M ss Mary Pledge w 11 June 22 He >s a member of Kap
Tryouts for Rodey The
be held Wedd ng cake w 11 be cut pa S gma fratern ty
ater s summer _product on
for
I than Page s n charge of ar
The couple had a short honey 0
wlll be held Monday July
9 beg nn ng at 2 30 These
:rangeme ts and blue and wh te moo n t r P b f 0 r e r eturn ng to AI
Saturday even ng June 23 John
FINE JEWELRY WATCHES
tryouts w ll be open to any
formals Wlll be worn by members buq uer q ue
Moore ..Veach
and Margaret Avalee
t
one nterested n being rt
and
A buffet supper s planned :for Frt
Alldredge were marrted at the
the product on
DIAMONDS
day l\ ght n honor of the new
F rst Method st Church
"===::::::::::::====:::::::'~
pledges
The couple met wh le students at _
1
ll
the Untverstty where :Mr Keach
Cht Omega opens Rush Week
Sunday with the trad tonal BillCk
has been attending s nee h s Army
a d Wh te Tea
Wh te glad ol1
Ens gn Donald B Court and d scharge The br degroom cam.e
and shasta dais es w II be used M ss June Redenbaugh daughter here last July from Lead S D
for deeorat ons
In the. tece v of Mayor Don Redenbaugh of Befor~ enter ng serv ee he bad atng I ne !{ 11 be Dorothy Fletcher Belen wete marned Fr day night tended Yorkton College He IS a
pres dertt Mrs E R Larte house June 22 followmg the officers member of the JndeJ)endent Men s
moth(!r :Mrs George Vall ant c:omm ss oning at thl'! Un vers ty Assoe at on
Mrs F o en~e Du::on and Mar 'rhe bi.'1de hnd JUSt reee ved her
The! br de s the daughter of
garet ::Barrow Sm th rush eha r degree at the same exerc ses
Major Alldredge who s stat oned
rnan At'i:angemenb arc n chai.'ge Mrs Jess e Curl of Belen moth at the Dem ng Army Base She
of the .Moth~r s Club mth Mrs er of the bl' de and E!ns gn Thomas s a member of Ch Omega so-rer
Hall us eha rmnn
On Monday Whelchel also JUSt eomm ss oned 1ty a past member o! SPUR na
n ght the rushees w 11 be erl.ter we e the couple 8 attendants
t onal sophomore honorary and
ta ned with a Perfume Party
act ve n Panhellen c affa rs She
412..414 E CENTRAL AVE
Membe :s w 11 wear black date Although 1\1 ss Red~nbaugh com s a senior at the Un verslty
dtesse~ su1nmer IJastel dnte pleted her Urt1vers ty studieS in --::;:;:;:;:;;::;::::::::;::;::;:::;:::;:::;:;::;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;::::::;:::;:::;::::;::;:::;:
dresses w ll be worn Tuesday n ght Februa.cy she rece ved her degtee T
Choose The Alvarado for 1ta many attractive features and tbdo
when n Gay N)net es Show will be Fr day even ng She was Navy
same high standard of food ancl serv~.ce establ !bed by Fre
presented Dumb Wn ters Can can Queen and the first drum maJor
Harvey tn thetr 66 yean of eatering to the public
G1rls Sopb n atJ.d Da s;V and Her ever dtrect ng the un varsity band
Coneert and Danc:mc_
Main DIDIDI' Room
n1dtt will be on the program The She s a member of Alpha Delta
PHONE6611
Whrhmg Well party IS on Wednes PI sororrty
day GirlS will be shown through Ens1gn Court is n member of
t1te House So~or1ty ,songs w 11 be l(appa: S gma fraternity He was
aung and a sho-rt sktt 'ff 11 be pre c ted fot outstand ng work ns a
sen ted Preferenec party on Thurs member of the N R 0 T C by
W1ll be a dEssert suppAr Commander T S Damels at Com
formals will be wor:n by mencement
HA is ass grted to
San D eg() Cal :for further Navy
otu~lHg: a color seheme of red tra n ng
lt,......__....;,~:_--....,-------------------s

formal Tea TO Qpen
Town Cl b R h•Jng

Joan Burns and Clifton
GarriSOn Married June 29

r!

All l
dH
ene owery an arry
K Wd J 23
mney e On Une

nne:

"PERSONALIZED"
BEAUTY

Charles of Manhattan

l :'~s=s~m;t~w;n~e~d~::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::~

AT

°

If you wan

t t h
a

1t f f
d
t It f
ave a o a un an mee a o o new

people come around to the Student Body M xer WhiCh s
bemg held Saturday mght m the SUB balhoom from 9 until
b
12 Thts dance whtch IS held at the eg nnmg of each
semester IS as usual a no date affan Members of Spurs
Mortar Board Khatah and Vlg lantes who sponsor the
dance "~ l be on band to help
eve yone get acqua nted and to make t s fir;;t dance of the year a
meet everyone else If you see b g one See you the e
someone that you want to meet
JUSt t p a Spur Ol: Mo ta Board
NOTICE
and she w 11 tale ea e of the est
Tl s s offic al MIRAGE
Self nttoduct on s the accepted
d sposa
eek
If
you
p oeedu e so-ts up to you
haven t called fo you copy
Dean Gt swold and I s o cl est1a
of the 46 MIRAGE do so
w ll P ov de the nus c fo the
SOON Ext n cop e,S nay
do. ee vh cl ¥11 be a ve y m
be
ha 1 b t the sUpJJIY s
formal affa
Dean J D Robb and
ve y 1 n ted Contact e the
Lt W K Ha d ng a.Je the cl ap
Te y Co bt or Lee Rtter
e ons
AT ONCE
So come on everybody lets

f

::~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~::::::~:;:::;:::;:::::::::::::::::~
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L

Camp T1llery Weddmg
Follows Commencement

0

W

F T

I

G

R

IE

19 o E Cen~ t~l Ave

•

S

Tale phone 9895

•

Caledonia
SWEATERS
Lovely pastel shades
Cardigans

CAMPUS SHOP
2128 E Centtal Ave

•

INEXPENSIVE

•

•

INSTRUCTION

CUTTER-CARR
West l'"lesa Airport

Phone 2 3136

Socialized Medicine Topic
Discussed By Dr. Adler

Magician Astounds
Student Gathertng
A sparse aud enee was held
spellbound w th ntr gue and mys
t ficat on as :BQbo the mag can
v s ted the Lobo campus Monday
n ght H s val ety show of n nety
m nutes was well worth wh le and
sl ould lave been appree a ted by a
larger gather ng Those who d d
attend seemed well satrsfied wtth
h s fast mov ng sle ght of hand
perfotmanee
In t at ng h s act w th novelty
comb n ng three handkerch efs m
to one and produc ng ;fro~ the
handkerch ef a bouquet of flowers
prcsentmg them to h s farl' attend
ant Bobo cont nued his or gmal
sl ow of mag c and llus10n w th
aud ence part c pat on patnottc
demonstrat ons of flags and many
other humorous and spectacular
acts H 8 appearance :vas term
n<'ted With h1s vers on of a d s
appear ng rabbtt act

~raternities Plan
~ushing Parties
~or Semester

•

Many Temporary Changes
Made in University Faculty

•

•

W'llI Become (h apttr 0f
Alpha Eps1"lon

nr Loyd s Tremnn h e a d o f t h e . ¥ - - - - - - - - - - - - - I S I " g m a
elementary edueet on deportment
s spend ng th s ~;>emeste at the
Umvers ty of Syracuse ~nd n h s
place NJll be Cha es E Ga nei og~r rhomas M Pea ee profes
from the Un ve s ty of M ssour
sor and head of tl e Engl sh de
Dr Eldred Harrmgton Albu pa tment 1ecent y returned f om
que que H gh School teacher s Mex co where he spent the past
,_ ~
The Murray Wagner Dmgle Bill now before Congress
W1th the mflux of new tramees to this campus m..Mu • -c}J
a Vls t ng nstructor n educat on semeste>
would giVe us an elaborate system of cradle to gr~we
0 I{J...
He plans to teach methods of
Jane Klucll ohn a so of the of th1s year the Stray Qreeks found m their fel'JWsh!p
~ocmhzed medJCme said Dr S W Adler at the first Studentteach ng sc ence n elementary Eng! sh department >etu ned aft members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon Never a dormant grf IIJJ
Faculty Forum meetmg for this semester on Thursday
S gma Ch held the r first rush schools and btgh schools
er a semeste away She spent the S1g Alphs took steJ,JS to establish themselves m this c
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